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The Council’s position

The Council does not have a formal view as to whether Romney 
Marsh should host a Nuclear Research and Disposal Facility.  
However we do believe that residents of Romney Marsh should be 
given the option to consider the opportunity and decide whether it is 
worth discussing the idea further.

The question we would like local people to answer is:The question we would like local people to answer is:

‘Do you think that Shepway District Council should submit an 
Expression of Interest on the community’s behalf, in order to find 
out more information about a possible Nuclear Research and 
Disposal Facility on Romney Marsh?’



The future of the nuclear industry in Shepway

• Dungeness ‘A’
– Currently provides more than 8% of all jobs on Romney Marsh

– Jobs expected to reduce from 490 to 260 by 2019

– Annual contribution to local economy expected to fall from £18M 
to £2M by 2027

• Dungeness ‘B’• Dungeness ‘B’
– Currently supports  554 jobs and contributes £29M to local 

economy 

– Similar effects as Dungeness ‘A’ when closes in 2018 or 2023

• Dungeness ‘C’
– Currently not likely



The future of nuclear waste disposal nationally

• Waste sources
– Existing waste including from existing nuclear plants
– New waste including from new nuclear plants

• Waste types
– Spent Fuel
– Higher Level Waste– Higher Level Waste
– Intermediate Level Waste

• Department of Energy & Climate Change (DECC)

• Nuclear Decommissioning Authority (NDA)



Geological Disposal

• Preferred approach in the UK and internationally 
(25 out of 39 countries, others undecided)

• Not everyone convinced (Greenpeace etc.) but 
no alternative approach has yet been adopted

• Safety ensured by independent regulators

• Design philosophy• Design philosophy
– Permanent disposal (better protection than surface 

storage)

– ‘Multi-barrier’ approach (man made and natural 
barriers)

– Centre of excellence, would include research facilities  



Geological Disposal Facilities

Schematic layouts & artists’ impressions -









Geological Disposal Facilities

• Not theoretical, new or unique

• Design, construction & operation is underway in 
many other countries

• Examples -



Sweden

Existing facility 

operational since 1988



SiteSweden 
(continued)

Extended facility (in blue) due 

to be operational by 2023



U.S.A

Operational

since 2001



Finland

Facility due to be 

operational by 2020



Other Countries

• France – expected to be operational by 2025

• Belgium – expected to be operational in around 2040

• Switzerland – expected to be operational in around 2040

• China - expected to be operational in around 2050



U.K. Site

• May be several sites in UK but probably only one

• ‘Voluntarism’ approach by Government as successfully used in other 
countries i.e. communities asked to volunteer for possible involvement

• Phased approach necessary due to scale of work necessary and need 
to work with the local geology, therefore some details will be developed 
as the project proceedsas the project proceeds

• Right of Withdrawal at any point up to start of construction

• 2025 – anticipated start of construction

• 2040 – anticipated first placement of waste



Why consider being involved?

• Potential Benefits
– Hundreds of long term well paid jobs (construction & operation) 

– Major direct investment (multi-billion pound project)

– Significant indirect benefits to local people and economy 

– Community Benefits Package, potentially many millions of pounds

• Potential Risks (to be mitigated)• Potential Risks (to be mitigated)

– Public health and environmental damage (handling and storage of 
radioactive materials, some with very long half lives)

– Disruption during construction and operation

– Long term use of land at surface (approximately 1 km2) including 
storage of excavated material (similar area to Channel Tunnel rail 
terminal at Cheriton)

– Effects (real and perceived) on the environment, tourism, house 
values etc.



Process of involvement

• Set out in White Paper - “Managing Radioactive Waste Safely: A 
Framework for Implementing Geological Disposal”

• 10 to 15 year staged process before construction starts

• ‘Voluntarism’ with ‘Right of Withdrawal’ up to start of construction

• Detailed stages (Stage 4 onwards) led by ‘Community Siting Partnership’ 
set up to represent the potential ‘Host Community’set up to represent the potential ‘Host Community’

• Extensive and ongoing consultation with the potential ‘Host Community’ 
and ‘Wider Local Interests’

• Government ‘engagement package’ (funding for costs incurred)

• e.g. West Cumbria MRWS Partnership
– ‘Expression of Interest’ submitted in 2008

– ‘Decision to Participate’ possible later this year



Stage 1

• Community decision on whether or not to submit an ‘Expression of 
Interest’ in finding out more information

• Extent of potential ‘Host Community’ for surface facilities





Further Stages

• Stage 1 – ‘Expression of Interest’

• Stage 2 – Initial geological screening

• Stage 3 – Community consideration potentially 

leading to ‘Decision to Participate’

• Stage 4 – Desk-based studies in 

participating areas participating areas 

• Stage 5 – Site investigation of remaining 

candidate sites to identify preferred 
site

• Stage 6 – construction & operations



Community Soundings

• Newsletter 
– 10,000+ homes on the Marsh

– 650+ businesses on the Marsh

– 100+ potential key stakeholders, interest groups etc.

• Media 
– Print (Herald, KE & The Looker)

– Broadcast (BBC, Sky etc.)– Broadcast (BBC, Sky etc.)

• Briefings
– MPs 

– Councils (County, District & Parish/Town)

– Potential key stakeholder groups

• Public exhibitions
– 6 across the Marsh



Websites

• Romney Marsh NRDF
www.RomneyMarshNRDF.org.uk 

• DECC  http://mrws.decc.gov.uk/ 

(includes White Paper)

• NDA  www.nda.gov.uk/

• West Cumbria MRWS Partnership

www.westcumbriamrws.org.uk/



Contact Us

• Public exhibitions in May & June 
– 24 May @ Newchurch

– 25 May @ Brookland

– 30 May @ Lydd

– 31 May @ Dungeness

– 7 June @ Dymchurch

– 8 June @ New Romney

• Pre-paid reply form 

‘Yes’, ‘No’ or ‘Undecided’ to EoI + comments

• Project team by email 
haveyoursay@RomneyMarshNRDF.org.uk
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